D IITCTORATE G EI'{ERA.L
CENTRAL INDUSTRIAL SECURI'TY FORCE
(MINISTRY OF IIOME AFFAIRS)

t

Block No.l3, CGO's Complex
Lodhi Road, New Delhi - 03
No.E-3201 2lll2Ol7lDuty Bn/Pers.lll

/ /7

Dated:

P/

1une,2018.

ORDER
Subject

: Treating of service rendered on deputation/posting/attachment

basis in

National level training Institutions, as mandatory field service/duty
battalion service for the purpose of promotion.

In continuation to CISF HQrs., letter

No.E-160i1/Policyl2O07lPers.lllT7 d.ated 27h
February, 2009 regarding two years Duty Battalion service in CISF for the purpose of promotion.

Z.

In acoordance with MHA's UO No.E-320121112012/Duty Bn/Pers-ll dated 24th August,
2016, the services rendered by CISF personnel on deputation/attachment/posting basis in
National level Training Institutions including SVP NPA, I'Iyderabad will also be counled
towards the mandatory field service/duty battalion service for the purpose of prcrnotion with
effect from 28.06.?011, like personnel of CRPF, BSF and SSB. However, the cap on the period
qf:deputation/attachment/posting that will qualifu as field/duty battalion service should be 50%
of'the required field service anci no reiaxation in respect oi" the remaining 50% rnandatory field
servicoiduty battalion service will be granted itt suolt cases.

3.

ln view of the above, the services rendered b1'CISF officers/personnel in CISF, Nattional
lndustrial Security Academy, Flyderabad, being National Level Training Institution, lviil aiso be
counted towards the mandatory fieid service/duty battalion service for the purpose of promotion
in acccrdance with MHA's Uo dated 24'08.2016 (cop1' enclosed), subject to a cap of 507o of the
required field service/duty battalion service without any relaxation for the remaining 50%
manciatory fi eid service/duty battalion service.

4.

o

This issues u,ith the approva.l of DG CISF.

\/

k't)u'w
(S.Dev Datta Singh, IFS)
D eputv Xuspector General(Pers)

Distribution:
ADGiAirport Sector HQrs.. Delhi
l.
7. ADGA'Jorth Delhi & ADG/South Mumbai
3. All Sector isG" CISF & IC NISA Hyderabad
4. AllZonal & Plant DIsC, CISF

5.
6.
7.
8.

AI1 DIsG CISF RTCs

Ail Sr"Comdt, CISF Reserve Battalions
All Group Comrhandants, CISF

AIlCISF Units/Establishrnents
Lnternal
for favour of kind ir-rformation of DG please.
L
Sr. PS to DG
for favour of kind information of ADG please.
7. PS to ADG/HQrs
3. PS to lsG(Pers/Tech &Provl
AdmiTrg,DAE & DOS Sector)
4. All DIsG, AlsG & Sr.AOs & AD(Accounts)
5. All Branches/Sections
The message may be placed on CISF website.
6. AIG(Tech), EDP Cell /Document/RRs

-

Current/Duty Battalion/
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Policelt Division
(Pers-ll Deskl
Subject-

Reference, CISF's U.O. No.E-320121112012/Duty Ban/pers-ll/363 dated
26th March,

2016, on the subject cited above.

2'

This is rcgarding treating of service rendered on deputation/posting/ aftachnrent
basis

in National level Trainirrg lnstitutions, aE mandatory field service/duty battalion service
for

the purpose of promoiion,

3.

Attention is drawn to this Ministry's U.O. No.l-21t)Z?t1ftA10-pers-il(Vot-l)
clared z0[,
June, 2011 and corriger-tdum No.l-2102211/?011-Pers-ll (Part-File) dated
tO,h nugust , ZO1Z,
conveying that the services rendered,on DCIputationiAttachmenuposting
basis in Natjqqal
J-eyst{rciniq'lnslituticns including SVP NPV, Flyderabad, by the personnel of CRpF, Brit:
and ssB may be c.unted towards the mandatory field service.

4'

GlsF has now intimated that they had atready introduced the clause of tyvo;years
duty hattalion service for the purpose of promotion in theii RRs, notified r,nreil
before
comrnunicating the decision for counting the services of CRpF,
BSF and SSB personnel
toi'yards rnandatory fielci service, rendered in Naiional level Training
lnstitutions, including
8VP NPA Hydarabad. Accordingly, ClsF has requested this Ministry io clarify,
whether the
services rendered by clSF's personnel/officers in National level Training lnstifutions
ancl
SVP NPA Hyderabad to be counted towards the Duty Battalion Service (DBS)
of C1SF r.,r
otherulise.

5'

The matter has beerr examitlocl and it has been decided that the services rendererj lrr
National level Training lnstitutions incluciing $VP NPV, Hyderabad, by
the pursonnel ,rr
Cl$F will also be counted towards the rnandatory field ser-vite/duty battalion
service for ti.ie,
purpose of promotion. However, the cap on the period of deputation/atiachmenilposting
thlt
witl qualify as,fieldirjuty battalion service should be 507o of the requirecl field
service *ir, .-,u
relaxai[on in reepect oithe remaining 50% mandatory field service/dLrty Lrattalion service
wil{
be granied in such €ses. Ti.'is is to be given effect from the date of issuance of this
tulinistry's u.o. frlo. l-2 fizzt1 tnQi0,pers-lt
fl/ot-l) dated 28ih June, 201 1 .
6. cl$E is requested to ameind iheir Recruitrnent Rures, accr-rrdingry

7.

This issues with the apprcval of the Hor-ne Minister.
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(Harishe+r#fra Rait
Under Secret;:ry to the Go',rt. of Incii:,r
Tel-230$ 2BB0

P99l$F, C90 ConrptSx. Lodhi

MHAuoruor,@

R.aoci,

Nqy Dethi43
Dated the 24 August,2016

QsrYls:

1.
2.

Direc{or, SVp, NpA Hyrlerahad
All DsG CApFs B. /\R

for rnformation and n/a piease
for information please.
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;,IRECTOIRATFCE:NTR,\L INDUSTRIAL SECURII-Y
(MlNlsTRY oF HO[nE AFFAIRS)

13, CGOs' ComPlex, Lodhi Road,
New Delhi - 110 003.

No. E-1 601'l/Policy 12007 lPetrs.l/ l'l

I

Dated:

,1

FebruarY 2009

To
1. ADG, A'PS, CISF itlevtt [)elhi

,r
l;,_

I .'^\-/'

2. All Sector lsG. CltlF including Nl:S/\ Hyderabad
3. AllZcnal/Plant DIUG, C,SF
+ DtsG of all clSF F:lr'ls;

Sr"rbjectr- IDUTY Elp'ffi[.l0-]! : RIEG,

The Recruitment ttr.rles of all Gazetted Officers have been revised and new clause
includecl in tl're tlecruitment Rutes ior prr:motion from
regarding cluty Battalion has br:en
to Deputy
lnspector(Exe) to Assisi,ant Co*,rundant(Ex,e), Assis'iant . Comrnandant
Duty Battalion
Commandant, ano Deputy CnmrnanrJant to Comnranclant. Ml'rA has cilassified
servtce as

foilows:-

Two yearc serrrice in

.!

- a)
b)
c)

\

.

si:curity and fire tjnits in all PSus
airr:i,rt'security Units erxcept olyice cf DtG Airport
DAE and DOSi Units except otfice of their DlsG

:
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e) Reserve Battaliorrs exr:ept office of D|G_-Reserve
fl Grr:urp Cornmandants riexcluding his office Staff)

undergc twc
vi/hiie the Pers.l sr:r:tion c,f FHQrs witl monitor ernd ensure all the personnel
ii
promoiion, is the duty
vears oi'oltv Battalirrn sen,rice before being consi,cered fortheir next
for any
officer i() uncleftake Duty Batta'iion senvice, even, if they have been left .out
Assistant
lnspectcir(F-xe),
reasons. Hence, ri is requestecl to kiirdly hrinE it or.rt to the nc;tice of all
provisions of the ciause
Comrnandant anC neputy ilonrnranciani undlr your ccntrol about the
beifore they are
r-egarding duty Battalion an,C enriure that they unrlergo Duty Battalion service

;iliu*rrrr

be in their inte|est to undergo the Duty Battalion senrice ra1 gvery level or
to
promoticin from lnspector{Ei(e) to Assistant Commandant(Exe), Ass;istant ConrmandSnl
theyif
Depury Cornmandant, and Deputy Ccmmandant to Commandant and fcr tiirl1 ]?t'::nt

it

wr.ruld

for a period of two
left out, they mus,t request tor posiing them tc, unda:rgo Dutv Battalion servtce
years crl therr own.
T'he ebove rnay be l-rrougtrt to ail offlcers under your administrative coirtrril
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ASSTT. INSP ECTOR GEhl ERAL( PFRS)
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lrern4.

'1 Alt DlsG CISF l-lQrs
3 PS to ADG, CISF
5. All $ections at FHQrs
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DG

Sr.Pl3 to
PS tr: lG(Adm)
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